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Heaven.

IXhrqivl flic.«e Hulling windi ntnl gloomy skies,lluyoml douiV,* cloudy povtiil. I fTncvo is n lnii>i wlmre bounty novur dies (Aud love 'locomes immortal. I ,
A hind wlmse liglit in ever dimmed by ^lirtdc,WboM fields arc ever vermil; IAVliero outhui# beautiful cm» ever fade, ,IV.it blooms for nyv, eteiiiul.

(

t,.-... ».-» i-... A " 1'
I»i « iivi i\i|uh iiuw iswoi'i his nniiiiy II11"^ JHow Wight uii'J fair its flowers:

We iiniy hour the that ee.ho (here, !OlirftagU lltyie cmhaiitej bowers.
TjnJ clfy7» shining towers wo may not see,IWith our dim. our|hly vision ; ITor i)enth, tho silent winder. kecj>stiie keyThiit op^s tho:i^ gutes elysiun.
But sometime*, when nUown the wc;;lcvn sky, (TWwJ1 snitsiil Iitimers, (Its goUlou jmk-s swing tuw^ril noiselessly (ytllyuked l»y uuftouji titigora.

[
And whilo tliey slnii'1 n moment Inilf njnr, ,(ll^nuvs from the. inner ploryfiirenin. hrtjlitly through tlijiV/.ure vnnlt ufiir,| 'And hull' reveal Iho tioty.

/ OU.'Jnn I unknown ! Oli, ljnd of love divine! IFrltlier all wise, etornn).
QtiTde, gnido those wandering, wsty-worn feci of

mine 1
TInlt^thoiioiMXNtm^ reriml.* <ft g9l'.J11..1 ' .'/ ' J 1 .

POLIYJOAl.. J
t OolintflViWi Carolinian, Slay ill. j '

-ocratic State Convention. 1
r» nc Convention met nt 8 o'clock, and was

'

called to order by .Mr. 'J'. (!. lhirkor, Chair-(man of tlio 'Cent ml Democratic Coinmittco, jvyllrt {stated the object of tbo Convention,
On motion of Maj. \V. R. fjyles, «»f Fair-1 (

iitdd, thti Hon. C. I'. Sullivan, of l/oucus, j®was called to tlio Chair. Col. .foil!) T. Sloan, 1

of lVndliton, was requested to act as tempo- 1
vary Secretary. Mr. Sullivan, on taking tbc '

Chair, made some remarks, in whjch be urgudthat tbe Sontb should remain true to her po- j (

nitioil with firmness. Jlo.-iolutions, for the jpurpose of organi/.inir, were introduced by(leu. tiadberry, of Cniom After yonie dis-
(cusxiou, they wero withdrawn, it was then

ilctermiucd llmtn permanent President should
be deleted by ballot.. (Jen. Mt;(rowan nomi- '

nated KvCoW .J. If. Means: Mr. .J. I. Mi.l- I '

Id loton nominated lion. A. <Jai'Hiijrton.. '

Mnj. levies .'.tiifcd tlilit (lov. Means had been 1
nnt in nomination with :» view tb htiriuouy;hut ns his nomination met villi opposition, he;
took the. liberty of withdrawing it. (.Ion.liar- *

liugtoo'# name was also withdrawn ; and, on
.4 motion of Pol. l'rc:»ton, («ov. Means was elect-.

(J ed by ncelninntion.
The following gentleman were put in nominationand elected viiut t ore ;

^FirstCon^reestonid District.I. A. Dnrgan,Yieo-l'resident; W. lnglis, Heerctarv,
1. .Second District.-Win. lMeHurncy, N ice- 4

If President; M. l\ O'Connor, S<creta»*y.Tkir.1 1 M
"

tr. I'
XMIHI 4'i.Tu.ku^.-IWIIIUIIU lUMimi, \ IOC- |President ; 1>. S. Ilanunond, Socroturv.
Fourth District.T. ('. Perriu, Yiec-Pros-

dent; JJ. W. Hall, iS :crOtiiry. .
-

'

KiCtli District.Uabriel Cannpn, Vico-Prcs- 1

idout; Itxb'fc. A. Thoii>p*on,-Secretary.Kixtli l)u<triot-«-*Sinnuel McAlilov, A icc-j-1Provident; Tlios. .T. Warren, Sccictiiry. I {Gqii. P. MclJownn jnnd.Ci'l. .J. S, Preston woic then appointed a
coimnittco to inform tj'ov. Moans (if his dec- ! .

ti.« n~ »: --> * - «» ' * i.l
(lion. m: v iiuiciiuuii iiiijuurucu iu v o ciocK

this morning.
The Convention. r

Yesterday," at'i) o'clock n. in., the ConVcn- i

tion met. (jov. Means, tho President elefcf, (
was escorted to the .chair by tho Committee <

appointed for that purpose, nod \rf>s intro ;
j tinned to the Convention l>y the temporaryChairman, Mr. Sullivan. Tlic President' i

^di'c^cd tho .vn >« foiii.wj !
Yl Tho honor you havo conformed 11101 me, ! 1* 1,..* »uii:.w. «*.. "J..! i *! '

.. yy vaillUjJ li|U 1<J IHUHIUU OYUI' VOIH UCIIOOrantiuits, is so eytiivly unexpected thut 1 have
no studied words to thank you for it. This
position, ko honorable, wrta alike "Unsought,undesived and undeserved by mo. It was
bestowed alone- by that, too generous kind- '

doss which has always characterized the
conduct of my fellow-citizens towards mo
and uH ihftt 1 hnvo t<> offer you in return i.«

\x the spoatanooua overflowing of A grateful
« heart. '

".Gentlemen, the meeting of this- Convenertion nnybo fraught with fyi importance, the
magnitude of which can be scarccly optimawted. J t is for good or for .evil, as wo choose
to shape its course. It is true that we hare

h*u*. Hy ui'V mule yi IIIUIfJIUB 111M)U WI11UI1 \

yro nrd to act, but only to cliootffc nitm who (" ? sro to ctvrfy out those principles already pot- i
l* {led. A platlVirrfi lias boon agreed u'pou by i

thane who sd nobly Reeded from the OharloM- 5
ton Convention, wiiiol), I beliovo, meets !
with tliQ onliro and cordial Approbation of |
nil pnrticH fTi the iStuto. Wo i/ow,J trust, |
present the glorious r-pectnele of a united i

people, who havo no former wrangliugs to >

reniemuor, no partisan friends to reward, no <
cueinicH to punish, but who only recollect i
that we have. right* in oommou to Risert, a ;

country in common to dofenJ. Thero in .a J
^grenfc battle before us to be fought, a powerful, 1
a cunning, a well-drilled enemy to encounter (
.as powerful as itr thin foe, wo nc .1 Oily I

' to moot It with firm nnd untfQcidefl front, nnd 1
> victory in our#. Cut if ^ufortuuuto #vi»1on4 I

hoatUr our ami tl>Oj»Q of tUfrDoiHOCrattjjfJfl Vatty which wo ore acting, the
fj/NW*W!it fall* i»ta the Lands of thd Black

v ' |top«bli{|rjQ4, 4^4 tl»n ftirjerarknell. of tlii's
M potffediracy \d *>wnde»k Jlow iigportnr>V

f.)»cn, tlmf .wo ^lia. havji io, nuah at afrakc
ft phouM rlao abqye all n«My fa^liog* ef purU&tizan warfaro, a)l solttah ooiiaujeputfoqa of

fr\ personal or party apcKMndlgcmoqt, and bring
jo tho alter of pur pountVy.|hro Mcentabio
offering* qf pura fWtfl'wmph beat idotyl fop
jt* hong* and wojfara. umlqal trual, a

2L. pi^tual forbearanpa, ahouM ohnraetorUe ilia
pon^vtot of all-.reinombaVirfg that we are tho

U of ono fnmrtt, having ft't h$art>
*M f *

k.

lie real good of t]ic country, mid who inust
diarc tho panic fate, \vhctlicr it be for won I or
'or woo. I low this contort will cud, which

so lon<: been wiifftrg hotweeu those who
tcknowlcdgo no lnw, human or divine, save
hat " higher hmk " whoso hounds are liiuitod
done by tho wfatifieation of an unsatiablo
ovo of plunder and of power, and those who
lave planted themselves upon the firm rack
,i* - ii * ...
Ft uuiinitiiiuoiHil liiw UQU COIietltUtlOlinl lVl'Ololn,1 cannot. toll. 1 am not gifted with the
|>rophct's ken, to look :::tj futurity", I'ovlapsif that deep veil were raised, visions
nignt ho disclosed so appalling ns to cause
is to shrink from (heir contemplation. P »

lapsit might disclose n bright rnd glorious
mure. But no thing 1 do know, that divisionsin our ranks will insure our ruin..
Let me, tlre.n, urge upon you tho necessityif mutual forbearance, mutual tenderness,
ouvtesy arid liberality. An union coinnoticedhere may be, and 1 trust "will be,
mt the lintbiiigcr of .in union of all the
U-'tes who have a common interest with us,irtd this will be the first stop we nt-od to
ioe\nv our lost rights in thiu t.'onfederney." Ueforo proceeding to busiiicvi'. I invoke
lie blessings «>1' A (iod, <n»t Heavens'Father, upon you. and humbly pray that
i(o mny guide smd direct you in your dclib?i*;«tion#."
A resolution was then introduced baviug'or its purpo. the election of delegates to

he Richmond Convention. Mr. Ilobertson,
Tool Fjiirlield, moved that a Committee'be npininted,consisting of two from each CongresitonidDistrict, fur the purpose of nominating'our delegates from the !^tat« at large. M r. 10.
Ilhctt. from lieaufort, introduced resolutions
indorsing"the action of the delegates in with1rawing from the Chin-lesson Convention, and
dso, thnt n Committee consisting of one from
?ach election district be appointed for the purposeof nominating delegates from the State
it large. Alsq, .that each .Congressional I>isrictbo constituted a committee to nominate
lele^ate.s to icpresent it. The proposition to
submit a matter connected with Federal poliiesto a committee so constituted as to give
lie parishes so 111 no»i influence, was objected
<).

'

t wax finally resolved tlint tlie Convoli!u»iproceed ! ( oticc to tlic election of four
lcloj»j«tres, to be voted fur separably, each
ileetiondistrict votingr/'w vnrr. Maj. Lylcs,if Fairfield, nominated the old delegation at
he Charleston Convention, consistifi«j of
>T15. II. Wil;(».i. of (jeorgctovrn, (Ion.
Mu< Sownii, of Abbeville, (Jen. .fames Simons,jf Charleston, and R. Ji. l>oyhton, of FairSold.Mr. DeSaussnre lidwards, of Vl'inco
Williams' I'arish, nominated the followingticket: Hon. H. 1} Illicit, (len. A. C (larlin.^ion,11on. J.T. Middle-ton and 15. 15. I'oylston,Mr. J. J. J'ojpc, Jr., of Charleston, was authorizedto announce that (Jon. .Siiiioiut did
not desire a re-election, and, themforo, witlil,L.1,;^ ... l :... i-.i /' i i
«.V .1 ..1.1 II Hill y lit IVi IIUIII I«I I ;**i v ui» 1 H

llaynij iii liis.pl;.cc. Mi;. 11 a vnt*. upon roeeikinjrllie noiiiin;:titm, stated distinctly, thnt
:hough his nnvnc wan nut. upon n ticket, ho did
io$ dcMiv to be regarded as the eandid ite of
my p.tUy. Jt bring uiidiMistood that tho Con*
t'fiition would billot f«»V 0,'ich sepandoly,Hon'. I«. 1>. Illicit and 0"!- llijvnc worn thi n
mt in nomination. Tho result of the balotw:i.s T(JS votes cast. Mr. Rhett received)ML'l -VJ; M /. flnynb Q7 17-02: Sir. (larington8; J. 1. Middhton 27-18; LI. W.
IWiiwqII L7 lil j S. McOowuii 1.81- beingtnlf tho number of vote*, Mr. Rhett was dedaredelected by a fractional majority. The
Winer delegates to the Charleston Convention,
iftor all the efforts inado by the party with
ivlioin Mr. Ilhott wan identified to discredit
hem and the .Convention party ii) the Static,
leterinined not to permit their names.any Ionrfcrto remain before tho Convention. Col.
Wil.-on, (Jen. MetJowan and Mr, Hoyl.ston
'espqictiyely so stated, devolved it upon the
Vojvftntion to fill out tlur delegation with men
iv!M-could tinrmpniz^ with Mr. ilhelt in his
sentiments. Col. J. 8. 1'reston and F. (Jail.
ul'd also stated that they could not permitiheir mimes to go boforo the delegates from
he Sixth Congressional District. Thcsog^u-

» » i i < . ' i
.11-1 lie II, lUiHVlUll'U Illlll U'OIII T11C" 1)0^1111111)!^, !llHioiigh

songs of harmony had br-cn sung by
ivory one, yet hod .there been no dispositionjviiiced to rcspcot the fcoiin<;s of the partyivitb which thoy acted. The fact was cited
hat («r every pnaition '.u:ri |u d fcoeo'pimposed*lio'hud made thexsclvcs conspicuous by tLoir
seal and ardency ii> attacking and even delounebip;the Convention pavty. In a spirit)f harmony tlio Corvention ltarfv had nomilatcdGov. Means k - the Presidency of the
Donvjutiow He was known to bo an nnti<
L'otiventiwn man j but in a spirit of harmonyliey 111*111inct< d him. The opposite party noninatfd Cien. CJarliujjton, who hud made hiln>elfc<>ii.«pu uons during tho last session nf flio
Senate by Htnnding shoulder- io fthauldor witli
Mr. K. Mhett. in attacking the Convention'
>arty. Again, in tho oloction fur tlie most
VpQiinoiit poi-hiou in tho dolegntion to Rich'
nond, thoy oloctcd Mr. It. IJ. Khctt, who
a'ub identified with that faction of tho nntiJonvontio'nwhich had boon most denunciatoryof the Convention party; while Col. Ilayno,
i mild and conciliatory anti-Convention man,tiad been proposed to tho Convention and was

rojeetod by it. Thoy bad acted without any
ippnrcnt design of procuring harfnony; on
the contrary, haying the power in tho Convonil.~1»."*.»-i!.
jiwiip ^iiiwii^u 'iiic X III 1311 ruprtWHVailYC P^'Slem, they manifested-nu cavnoet intention to
i<}9 nwJ push forward the men Vvlio .had
signalized themselves nixrve All others of the,
party, for their uncompromising .arid bitter
warfare upon tho Copyrtntion inon. From
the disposition eyinood, it Was thought beat to
yield to tncm mil liberty t<J do ah tftey pions«djund'toiflorul on a delegation which could.aijt
Idgqthcv tocoillantlY, and thua let it ftssumo
tfift' fill) t r-ipo'ixilii 11ty fbr everything thaiw»Qi}lfod,whof;W of cood or of OVlf. Spccoh**
wrnro mndo )iy Mf, T. O. Jtorkdr and (ten.
£tarttn on ^Hio Convention then
took *rcao**i»Ul'6</rtlai©k' - .

" Ak- 6 o'clock j* n»0 the Convention Yriot.
Sir. Iwqe VV' iff,^ ?. AAfrtattj, if.

lhirnwcll, and Mi'.-R. IV. l'hctt then addressed
the" Convention.

,
An effort was made to conlciliute, by proposition commit toe of conference,mid tl^H the tuippurtfttH of the delega'ion toI Charleston should select t\fo of tlie members

from the State at l.ii'gc". JJtVt this was not
agreed to, upon the ground tliati there was no
doubt as to what would be the complexion <>f,a... ! e .1 r « . - -

mu majority «>i mo ueicgauoiv, nna it woulil
be1 best to make it united and haVmnnioua. A j'ballot was than entered into, and Clen. A. ('.
(]uilii>gton, rob:; [. M:dill"tou and lion, \.
Hurt were elected to constitute, with Mr.
Khctt, the diTCga^un from the ^'tato ut l«Vjje.In this ballot aWTge number cf (deputes declinedto vote. The following are the dele,egaies and their nltornatcs, appointed from
the State at largo and frysn the Oongrissiouiil'Pint nets :
l»i;i.T.(iATKf>, /StOtC-(It Jjiirifr. A t.TI.H XATRH.
H. 15. Hlu-tt, W. I). Porter.
A. (litilinyfon, .John T. 'Hlohn,J. 1. Mklilloton, A. jMcPnrhiuo,
A. Hurt. (}. A. MVonljolm.

First Cotifrcssi'onuf ft, strut.
J. A. Dnrjjan, .1. (i. Pivsnly,\V. S. Mullins. llcnry Molvcr.

Scrolld Coihjrrtx!t.,n\l I)/strict.
\Y. K. Martin, »S. \V. lJnrkor,C'liurloH M. 1'urinnn. Joint 10. Carmv.

'J'hirif Cotigrr.isionnf District.
P. I'\ Jitmfonn, John Townsend,A. I?. Aldrieh. Kdward 3! ait in.

Fourth Conyrrsxlunnl Dintrlct.
W. D. Simpson, .Jnines 1). Nance, "j,Pr Hen. Wnldn. I). \Y. Aiken.

Vlfth Coiihrtsx10)1<t! DiV/rh t.
A. P. Calhoun, W. K. Kasley,Choice. S. 11. (Jiht.

iSj.rt/i Gonyressiunal D!*tri<t.
Cadwnllnder Jones, 15. A. Springs,A. II. J^-tvkin. X. It. Kiivos.

After tlio usual resolution of thanks to the
presiding oftieer, n resolution fur raisin"; funds
to defray expense*, and another v\ thou/iugthe President to Convene another v'on- j<vention. in oase lie was requested to do no 1»y j
ii mnmvifv «if* il.*.i

m\ iv^iuw ui iiii; n iciiiim'IKI

j (\>n volition, the Convention adjottrned sine</it.

Census of 1860.
On th<* first of June, the work of takingthe counts c ininicnees. It is desirable that

it ho taken with great accuracy, and to cti1able the Assistant Marshals wbo will 1ms
.engaged iu the pcrfonnunco of this duty, to

havetheir work well done, it has been sn«*-
jested that the publication of the «[Ucstion»
accessary fur till holds of families to answer,would be of meat benefit. With this view,
wo publish tb« fill lowing list :

In the iir.-t place, it is necessary to write
down the name of every person whoso usual
place of abode, on the first day of .June, lyGO.
was in tho family. 'I ho. apo of each, sex
and, whether white, lil.-ick or mulatto. Pro

j Cession, occupation or trade of each male;,
person over iifteon years of a<:«. \"ahio of
real citato owned. J'lnee of birth, namingthe -Kt&te, Territory, or country. .Mfrrricd I,within t!ie year. Attending school within *

the year. lY-isons over twenty years of ageliint cannot read or write. Whether doaf
and dumb, blind, insane or idiot, pauper .or
convict. Xamc of owner," agent or managerof the farm. Number of improved acres..
umber oi unimproved lie res. (value

of farms. 'Value of farming implements nii«t
machinery. Live stock on hand June 1st,1-800, viz. : number of horses, mules unci
nstfes, working oxen, milk cow.s, nod other
entile, swinennd sheep. Yidne of live stock,
Value of huininls slaughtered during the
your. Prodttje during the year .ending June1st. ISGO, viz.: number bushels wln-at. rye,Indian corn, oats, beans nnd pens, buckwheat,
barley, Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes poundsof wool and tohaccb. Value of ofC-land pro..1 x.. 1 11 <111 " '1
iiuuis iii uoiiars. nations or wine, value ot
produce uf market garden, pounds of butter,pounds of cliee.se, tons of hay, bushels ot ciovorseed and bushels of grass feeds, poundsof liops, pounds t»f sug;.r, gallons of molasses,pounds of hoftey and becswux, value of home,
made manufactures. Nanic of corporation,
company or individual, producing articles to
the nr.mtal'vahic of £560. Name of business,
manufacture of product. Capital invented
in roal estate and pergonal. estate in the business.Jlaw materiel Used, including fuel,via. j,quantities, values, kin.Is of motive power,mncMr.try, structure of resource. Aver*
age. number of bauds employed, via. : male,
female, average monthly cosi of lliftlc !"'>or. [
ftveragu nvontly cost of fpmalo labor. Annualproduct, viz. : quantities, kind.;, value*.
Name of every person who died during the
veur O.lirl i IX' .luiin I Irt.'U) irhni-'n neii.il

j fi» .. .....w J11 V V

of flbodo was in the fimfily, the age, sex ni)d
color, whether white, black or mulatto, mar- |ricd, place of birth, naming the State, Tcrri-
tory or country, tho month in which the per-"
son died, profession occupation or trade, dis-
6ase or the cfttwo of death. I

A Live Annrw..The greatest curiosity 1
ever brought to Barnwell was a live African,who made his anpcarancc here on Saturday 1
last. He was.cflptured a few miles from this
plucc by Mr. 10. I). Owens, and sent hero for
safe .hctpiug utitil his owner comes for him. <
llu had wnndored off from others, it is sup-posed, boloncing to Mr. Lamar, of Georgia,tiA .*f. u:.L t*_ .i?-t » .
nu v«u cjjvuii wm niiiti mi^ii8ii, aim is nrxmt
aa green n Bpeoioien a« is to bo found. Notli-
in^of lato lias oxcitcd greater ouriosity.

[ Barnwell Sentinel.
f.nrttfi «- .b»JI *

fli.owtn« out a Candi.*..There is one
small fact in dor»e8tio economy whioh ia not
genorwllyl-nowii, hut which i» useful ah saviqg
tinm, trouble, and temper. Tf the capillo DO
blown out holding it above yqn, tho wick will
not inutuhlcr down, and may therefore be 096-
ily lighted again, but if. blown upon down-

mvviMumi y in ti»u ujinu.

A I'KN itkn'I'man should bto forgiven 5 but,
unlfctmyou can instfro tho reinoviirof tho monU.1taint, U (toci'tjotj frUpw that he U fit for
wfc tqliniftty' ST'-|
~»T » *' V < '* ' ' " if
s* >.!

Congressional.
Washington, May 23..Sknatk..Mr. jIJainmond relerrcd to Mr. Wilson's speech,and his reflections upon the Southern .Judiciary,as published .in the (ilobe, and dphired to

know whether uny such speoelt had been da- (livnrod.
Mr. Wilson Kai'l ho l.i^ . t.n../A.

! r T; 1 v"

with considerable cure, but liu«l not road it all
to the Somite, desiiinj; to save tiimp, and as a
disposition scorned to prevail in attend to oth-
er matters, he thought by so doing lie conferreda service 011 the Senate particularly as
his speech contained. 110 nllusiyn totluTScn- tat?.- He (Wilson) spoke fifteen minutes and
the it stopped to sjiv 0 the lime of tlio Senate,

Mr. Hammond Paid the Senators speechContained reflections upon the .Judiciary of
I.if> State which, if it had been delivered on 1tlie floor, would hove boon instantly repelled,lie protested against the practice of publishingppcoches which were not. debveivd. In
this ease it'wat? made to appear that the Sen-
liiv'i.imoiii pouiu v aroiiiiii remained silent in
theirKeafs when the, hi;j.l< judicial ofticcrs oftheir State had hefn assailed. He (Hani-OiAnd) pil6nouncod the. oiinrjj;cs contained in
liis (Wilson's) speeeh unjust ami untrue. Mr. jIliintiuond thci} proceeded to vindicate, the
purity of the South Cnrolina .Judiciary, and
Imped thnt a motion wmltl he nuule by sonic
lllllcr Sftuftllllf tlmfr M'rvrtl.l »>* » « *.

Iiyuiu |M1V tt CV 'Jl IW I i li>

pcrp Hfntion of fraud ami forgery.Mr. \\ i 1 soti jK'jninod/ lit' linil put nothingin his speech In- was not. willing t > "'Off. It
lind'been tlic frequent praetiee of Senators to
ptit in their speeches mutter additional to that
spoken on the floor. lie reiterated the-state-
ment that a -ludjjc in (:MinrlcRtnn had j^nos.'v
>orverted the law to chichi persons jiililty of 1

v; dating the law nir;;iiu<t the slave trade..-
1 le hail yielded to the popular sentiment of JSouth Carolina, which favored the revival of
the slave trade.

Mr. Hammond replied, that the pjreat moss !
ol (Ik* people of South Carolina did no' f;ivorthe ."lave trade, ami concluded l>y saying, that
the Senator from Massachusetts ami others on
that si«lo of the chamber were chartered libertines.

.Mr. Davis offered a resolution, that the
Committee on the l/ihmvy report potne mode
of obtaining correct reports of tin* debates of
the Senate, and that measures be taken to pre- !
vent alterations in speeches, changing their
meaning; The subject was laid over.

Ooni irkssion a i....()n f'Yiday the House JPost-oiUoe Deficiency Dill was reported to thc-T
Semite with various amendments; Tke Over- )land .Mail Hill, alter remarks by Senator ti win,
was laid aside, in company with the privatecalendar, Jo make way for the debate upon the
Davis? resolution. .Mr. Crittenden, in coil tin-
mmon 01 ins renmrus ot Jmirsilay, saw m»
call for Congressional intervention in behalf
nt Slavery ; discovered no disposition on the
pafiof any Territorial (lovirmnent to intorfe'rowith Slavery ; nnd depveeated any anticipationof the future to make mischief in the
present. The <|uesti< n wna taken on Mr. I
i'rown'.s amendment, that intervention is now '

needed, and it was lost, yeas nays 4:5. Mr. jllale, of Xew Hampshire, was among the |
j*o.as. An amendment olTdred l>y Mr. (jolla-
iner, that intervention would never be re.iuir- I
lm], \yns lust. Mr. Cliiigman's resolution that
no necessity now exists for intervention was
sarricd, yeas 2(>, nays 2'J ; but was, subsequently,reconsidered aiul lost. The lifth re-
solution coining up, Messrs. (Tm<rnian i»nd
I>rown both offered (intendments, which were
lost. Mr. Toombs moved as an ariiend,n,cntthat the action <>t' Congress shall be restriKfod
within Constitutional limits, which w«K3.accepted.The fifth resolution was adopted, yeasfb">, nays 2." The sixth resolution, which declaresthe vielit of a Statli ia or<mnr/iin* fm*

* i o r*mlmissiou to the I'niini to admit or exclude
Slavery, was also adopted, yenre o-1, nays l~.
Thesevonth resolution, relative to tlvofugitive
law, was the topic of an animated diaVfasion,in wliieh Momis. llnlo and -Mason participated.At its close the Indian Appropriation
15111 was taken up, and the tScnnte ndiourncd.
An attempt to bring up in tho House tho 1 >i 11
for tho adju'tmont of Kcvolutioniry c laims
failing, the House consider© 1 the private calendar,when a score ofbillrf wore passed. The
Senate Hill relative to the reenptured Afri-
cans, was taken up. 31 r. I 'nderwood, of]
CScorgin, moved as n!i amendment, that the
ne^roC.s be cither Sold in Florida or set free in
Mnsaaolfusotfs, a proposition which elicited an

ndlguaut rejoinder from Mr. Duwefi, of tho |
!nilo» far wliicli the l itter was called to
order. Tho bill was referred ty the JudiciaryCommitt e.

Stiva'n(!k Custom..A most extraordinn
ry custom prevails'anions t Tie Vi/.rccn. u now- I
srful tribe oocupying an extensive district in
Uubn, among the mountains between I'ersia
mil India. I( in, 'in fact, a female nrcrogaLivothat haa no parallel among any other peopleupon the earth, nucl just reverses.what
ivc are in the habit otVconsidcring the naturalorder of things.the women chooso their
husbands and not the husbands thcrrV wives,
[f a woman be pleased with a man, she sends
llio drummer of tho camp to 'pin a handkerchiefto his cap, with the pin she has used to
Fasten hor hair. Thedrutumer watches his op
[iortunity, and docs this in publio, naming; the
woman, and tho man i» obliged to marry her,
if he oan p:iy hqr pricc to her fhthor.
I?bautwuij Thoijoiit..Tho setting of a

o^Cflt hope is liko the hefting of .the suiio.
The brightness of <inr life isgono. Shadow»
of evening fall around us, and the world pcfcms
but a dull refluction.-'-itacJF a broader ahade.
We look forward into the coming lonely light.Tho soul withdraws iuto itaelf, Tho stars
uriijo, ayd the tiighl is huty* *

.

XIV., w.j>o wna-a eUvo to his pliysioiatm,naked his friend Moliftfo What he did
C 1 , a /\L C«» « »

ior niH aooior. "\ru, ©ir<y iwoa he, *' when
I am ill I send for himj- ho coiiics ; wo have
fcolmt uu4 finjqjr oursolvps; ho proscribes; I
(Son'ttako it-.pnd I am curod-"

# *

"V- 1'

The Presidency and the House of Representatives.
As tlicrc is sonic probability that the choice

of the next President of the 1 lilted States
may devolve upon the present House of Ilepresentat'rves,we subjoin a statement of it,s politicalcM^t by States, it will bo borne in
mind tliat in eliooRin-' a President, each State
easts one voto. The present llouso is divided
politically n» follow.* :

Dcni'oorntic..Alabama, A rkansas, Califoi";nia, Pehwaro, Florida. (ioorgia, Illinois, Louisiana.Mis>is.si]>j»i, Missouri, Oregon, S?outh
Carolina, Texan, Virginia.-1 I.

lb-publican..Connecticut, Indiana, Town,Maine, Mai-;saeliusctls, Michigan, Minnesota,New 1 lanipshire, Now .Jersey, New Vork,Ohio, 1 Vnnsylvania, Khode island, Ycriaoi.t,Wisconsin. J
Equally Divided..Kentucky, Marylandand North Carolina.3.
American. .Tcunessoe.1.
It requires 17 votes to effect a choice, and

JIM Ill'iflw*!* <l»i» /li\mA/»vnk- f\y I
MVMMyvaiu.7 vI ir|MlUllV^lin IlilVU

n sufficient number, the four Inst named States
will, of course, lioM " the bulanco of power."Should the I louse fail to elect a President beforethe 4th of March, that duty will then in
olicet devolve upon the Senate, which has the
clet'tion of a Vice President, who, under the
provisions of the constitution, becomes I'resi
dent of the I'nited States. The Senate is
composed of a majority of democrats.
What tiik ('onbtitutuVs s.ws on* tiii:

{* i.' 15.1 ktt..Article twelve of the Constitution
provides as follows :
The oleetbrs shall meet in tlwir respectiveStates and vote by ballot for the President

and Vice President, one of whom, at least,shall not be an inhabitant of the name State
with themselves; they shall name in their
ballots the person voted for as Vice President,and they aliall make distinct lists of all personsvoted for as President, and all personsvoted fur as Vice President, and of the numberof votes for eaeb, which lists they shall
sign nnd certify, and transmit sealed to the
seat of government of tin; I'nited States, directedto tut: President of the Senate. The
President of the Senate shall, in presence of
the Senate and I louse of Uepresentativcs openall the qertilicates, and the votes shall then be
counted. The person having the greatest
nutislier of votes tVr President shall be the
President, if such number be a majority of
the whole number of Klcetors appointed, and
if no person having the highest numbers, not
"Cxcecdiiii; three on the list of those voted for
as President, the House of llepresentativcs
sunn citonse immediately, by ballot, tlie 1'resident.J>ut in choosing t!ic President (lie
vote shall bo taken by tlie States, the representationfrom oj.eh State having one vote ; a

qiUHUjio for this purpose shall consist of '*
member or members from two thirds of the
States, it majority of all the States shall be
necessary to u choice. And if the House of
Representatives Khali not choose a President,whenever the ri'/ht of choice shall devolve
upon them, before the fourth day of March
next following, then the Vice President shall
act as 1'resident, as in the ca.se of tho death
or other constitutional disability of the President.Tho pc sou having the greatest numberof votes as Vice President, ii' such number
bo a majority of the whole number of Klectors
appointed, and if no person have a majority,then from the two highest numbers on thc li.-M
the Senate shall choose the Vice President; a

(juorum for the purpose slVhll consist of twothirdsof the whole nfiuiber of Senators, and
a majority of the whole number shall be necessaryto a ehojpe. But no person constitutionallyineligible to the office of President
shall be eligible to that of V ice President of
the I nitViI .Stated.

Letter from Judce O'NrhII
.Si'winofiki.i>, April 2^, 18l>0.

1'iKtor.s'of tbo Uiitfng Sun.
(!° <t:iy 1To\v

grateful oujtht wc to bo fur the gently descendingrain.
When I look out up'ojV the' lowcfirt^ el.

onicufc around, and remember that the NationalDemocratic Convention, in Charleston,
may be about passing upon tbe last scene
of iU cxistanco," which is to be for our
weal or woo I cannot feel otherwise than mix-
loita.
Wo arc, I fear in evil times, rashness is

too nvueh in the asccndant. 1 had hopedthis Convention would act in harmony, and
that a eamlidtto would be selected, who
would unite t!ie, whole Democracy, Southern,Eastern, Westiyn, as well as Northern.
If that were done, the prophecy of our oui-
inont .Southern statesmen would be fully ro-
a!iaed, that at the end of the next four years,tlic Blaok Uepublicvn party would b.' at an
end.
My conftdcue in nml hope in the merciful

orer ruling of I>ivino Providence. (jodhasl
liithcrJo helped us, nuil 1 .still believe that
hp will overrule the madnQss of men, nnd
bring to us good, greater good than we do-j
serve.
How religious men can counsel violence

and goad the pcoplo on to results which
may bring about a servilo war, or array seclionagainst section, is to u»e, strange.passingstrange 1

I pretend to be no politician : I belong
to tho country. 1 have grown up under
its mild and fostering rule. I have been
11 J 1 t . . r i
uiuhscq j and jl irusi i navo nut ooen nngrutnful.Tho star-rwuiglt*) banner h«»
floated in glory find triumph over my bead
from infancy.

I hav© looked to it.ft* t-lic protector of my
lights overy where, and in the Knst, South,
Wca'fc and North, and in the provinces of
her Majesty, tlio Odeen, I have looked proudlyto the stars ana NtripcH, and said." these

t r..,.- .1 1 i id
mo iiiiv vuiuiiMiig ui hit nttaiiu iui|>i>y noun'.

Ave those to be pullid down and trampled
In the dunt by mad and corrupt pofiticiaiWt ?
Ootf forbid ! Freemen.Doceudanto of '76
.it »» your doty to prcvout iufch a dtoa*
troun result!

Calmly and ftrmly yon imi>i d&orBjhie,

" ."II III
that your country Khali live. Place tho
bfMt itixl purest uien within your reach, at
tho head of your government ! Purge 3*011*('undress, Kvery corrupt, licentious, rowdy,gambling, drinking man, hhould bo
st-iit home. Then you may look for a reiguJot' honesty nitd virtue. I'ntil tlint be dono

, ln>\» c.m you oxpect the blevrfiof. of God't.
Are drunken, corrupt legislators to mrni«1ter (or you at the altar of your country?.'-*

jit' so, what results arc you to cxpect?-.Scorns such as you have witnessed in the
passed year. I- iiave shuddered at rending,j the ribaldry and ahusc in the Jtouse it'
Representatives. It would disgrace a Southern"grog shop." And yet, (iqntlcmcn,Representatives of the free 1'eoplo of the,
1'nited States, have unb'ushiiigly mingled in
it !

(), my country, fearful must be thy fate if
these things are to continue !

lh.t, s;s these lowering clouds, after blessingthe earth with the rain which it so mac /V
needs, will dissolve, ami the sun will arise
to give heat and strength to the vegetable 8*
and animal kingdom, so let us hope will
vanisli till our political clouds, and that thu
suit of righteousness, peace mid safety, will
arise upon our distracted country.

Your friend.
JOHN IJki/ION O'XF.AL.

Geographical Peculiarities of Morocco/
We abridge the .following from a recent

Spanish news-paper:
" The Moorish territorv is iliviilo.l !>«

( Algerinc, into ' Tell,' that is, country sus,eeptiblc of cultivation, and ' Zuhfira,' or
desert. The dividing line between those
runs between 10 anil 50 kilometres south
of lT?.dah or I'ndxhab, on the frontier of
AljjGrinH, to Suluga ; and thence to the fountainsof Hi/ and T.»aragn, on the southern
slope of the Atlas; then skirting those
mountains, and including towards the South,"
to the Lake Ed-debia, terminates at CapoXun. The Tell covers a strip of country| whose eastern border is nearly jiaralcl to the *

I c<in«*t of the Atlantic, 800 kilogruuis in length,and 800 or 400 in breadth, being abotlt twe!fifths of all Morocco, and nearly half the c.\;tent of Spain.
" Morocco is very productive, notwithstandingthe neglect of the people In January

| the fields are covered with grass, flowcm, nntl
young grain ; in March is the barley harvest/and in Juno that of wheat, maize, and sorgho ;and these, under the culture of nilso.rnhliV
wooden plows ami rough harrows, never
yield less than thirty- fold, and sometimes
soventy and even eighty. On the plainsand hills grow olives, tigs, poll e^rnnrites,almonds, oranges, <»iks, sonic of which are
evergreens, and in"!berry trees ; and their
southern slopes bear date palms, whose fruit

i is one of the favorite kinds of food of tho
Moors.

" There are also numerous date palms in
the 1101 th i nd west; but their fruit is iujferior. Jt "»s siifliciont to say of the orangesand lemons, that they are esteemed above
all others in Spain, and, like the grapes, ri1
pen niueh earlier. The melons ripen instantaneously,and therefore cannot be exported.In short, all frrtitx and vegetablesabound in Morocco, and are of the finest
quality.

" But the locusts sometimes produec terriblefamines ; and by infectinsr the air when
dead, bring ou the plague. and contagion*fevers. Li'tns, panthers, bears, hyenas, jackals, and foxes, abound in the woods; while,"
there is much trade in lino camels, oxen, hat'.fiilus,hor.?es, turtles, asSeS and sheep. Poultryis- extremely abundant Camels are far
cheaper (li.-tif nuYlcs, though enrrymg heavierburdens, and more able to travel in deserts
and on rough roads. They can transporttroops with. great rapidity. The horses in
the north are of the Darbary breed, and in"
the south of the Andiian, .aMl, although the.'
tyrantuai g< verntiicnt nei/.o upon ii iho
beasts when tl.ey cart, sOmo of the independenttribes in the interior rear thopc of the'

blond, with tho greatest possible earo
and attention, e^unl to what is practised in'
their origi'md coiVntry, and by the Arabs of
the desert."

I'llk Dr.f'iV-foN'..We copy once Vnojv tho
decision of the H\VprcuY6 Court of the I nitecl
States:
"The (lovcnnuent, in express renins, iff

pledged lu protoot it. in nil future time if (lie
slave c.scnpes from his owner. This is dono'
in phiiti words.too plain to be misunderstood.And no word etui be found in tho
Constitution which gives Congress a greater
power over slave property, or which entitles
property of thut kind to Iqss protection than
property of any other description. The on'y
power conferred is the power oouplcd witu
the duty of guarding and protecting tho
owner in his tights'.

" I'pon these considerations it is the opin[ion of tho Court th:it tiic Act. of Oungrosswhich prohibited a eitiwn fliv.n holding mnl
owning property of this hind in ilio territoryof the United States north of tho line therein
inontioned, is not wwanted by the I'onnti-
tutioii, and is therefore void."
Tho ifovcrnniont of the I * nion consists of

three vital organs. tho Executive, the legislative,and tho Judicial departments.and it
could no more survive tho destruction of
either, than a man could live bereft of his
bfaio, his hpa^t, or hi« lungs. The J udicial
department is to tho Union what a wheel in
to a ourri'ige.without it tho ear of Stato.
must ooiue to the ground. It a "Judicial
blindncM" lins nei/.ed n majorityof the people.ifcmay bo tfcjjjardcd aa the trill and tlio
work of iVoVideneo. I.tet us utter no tbrcafa
.but await events. Wo are in no dancer..>
Wo know what we can do, arid what must bo
dono.
How many a man, by throwing himself to

tho jocund in deupatVj crushes and destroysforever a thoftRnnci flowera 6f hopo that woro
rtaay to spring tip unci tlndden all hw pntKwa);.
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